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YflPQ men Wanted
- % «

mm*4CHRISTMAS BBfe*?0!*BE
T1 To Learn

jljlArt of Garment CUTTING •
St hi ■ *

S I I 1 ft tew* t*e brst, simplest and' 
t-xv/T' ™°et modem systems, in the abort, 

eat possible time and guarimtee per.
•tisfaction. * ~

* *

We have taught many, and nan fit 
YOU to earn from tlSOO.Oflrto 12500.00 
per year, in a very ahort^tijpe.

Write foja Catalogue, free, to

The BrookvIUe Cutting School,
J. KEHOE, — t — — * Proprieto
------------------------- — ’ > ^------—r-------—»----------------- : ' ‘.'vji-fe'. l'h

H,#5y. > A*
IThe usual problem confronts you—same old trouble 

as last year. “It’s hard to find things to give men* and 
boys.” f you. find, it so, a visit to our up-to-date stbre 
will help you to decide and afford you a relief- Out- store 
is full of good sensible articles for a man’s or boy’s-Christ* 

gift. Run your eyes down the list, you will certainly 
strike something he will be delighted to have.
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Smoking Jacket 
Cardigan Jackets 
Bath Robe 
Night'Bobe 
Fancy Vest 
Umbrellas 
Shirts, Collars 
Mufflers 
Olovea, Caps

When Christmas shopping, we would be pleased to 
have you come here with your troubles, and we’ll fi* 
“thim” out Otir prices are right, our goods are right, and 
we treat our customers right, so come and see our display.

Fancy Suite for Boys 
Fancy Overcoats for Boys 
Red Toques, Sashes, Mitts for Boys 
Saits end Overcoats for Men 
Fancy Braces in boxes 
Fancy Sleeve-holders in boxes 
Nobby Ties in boxes 
Handkerchiefs in fancy boxes 
Fancy Hosiery,’ etc , etc.
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DEATH OF JAMES B. SAUNDERS 'i.V • ^ >1
Jack Frost Jma. no tWhore fdr the . 

UfaW woman who « robed in our

=* Far Goods
vi

Mr. J. B. Saunde- a died at hie home, ber of the oountiea oouneil, giving 
Athene, on Sunday last, after an illnees efficient service in the various import
ed several weeks, in tbe 60th year of hj,s ant positions he was called upon to fill, 
age. Of late years he has nut enjoyed In 1897 he was elected warden of the 
good health so hie death was not unex- united counties. In politic» he was a 
pec ted. afiChaoh Liberal, add was a ‘prominent

Deceased hsd conducted a milling member of the Masonic order, 
business in Athens since 1869, being , There was probably mo man in the 
associated with his father in the busi- united counties more widely known or 
ness until the letter's death, a few esteemed for his sterling cbaractqr and 
years ago, and for the past year under geniality, and widespread regret was 
the firm name of Saundeie A Pierce, felt at his deatbr 
He was a thorough master of hie busi- He is survived by one sister, Mrs Z. 
ness and an expert millwright, whose Rowe, of Broekville, nod two brothers 
advice was often sought by those run —William, of Worcester, Mass., and 
ning or installing machinery. t / Bryos J., recently appointed Deputy 

Hé bas played an important part, in Minister of Public Works for the Ter 
the1 municipal affaire of the county, ritoiiea.
He we# first elected to the township The funeral took place on Tuesday 
council in 1876, as deputy reeve, and under Masonic direction. After ser 
from that time up to two years ago be vice at tbe house, the remains were 

beoh almost continuously a mem- conveyed to Broekville for interment.
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£ / GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE eq

Well made,' of. first quality skins, and 
offered at attractive prices Don't fail 
to see these goods. i

Boots and Shoes
Onr reputation for Carrying n com

plete line of |oot-wees''Is well main
tained by our present stock. Style 
and durability are combined in pvery 
pair, and tNb manufacturer's name is 
an assurance of reliability. The Indies 
will find the stock particularly inter
esting. "*#*

I
N| The Up-to-Date

’ \ ra

Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishings.
BBOCKVILLE

t
)

•M

Corner King and Buell Streets.r i
i.

T4i \!J'

.
the stock particularly intet- 

special reduction is 
bem^ made in children’s rubbers.VI

’1MI
tx

In the Clothing line, *e offer winter Overcoato—Ulsters, Irish Fries, 
and heavy tweed with velvet collar—at from $6 to 110. All-wool Suite—fash- 
ionabie cutyud weave—at quick-sale prices.

You are iiivited to investigate these special offerin

PHIL WILTSE
has,- ♦

open up the vast territory drained by 

the Magnate wan and ita tributaries, 
had the river dredged in places and 
built the lock to allow the steamers and 
bargee to pass from Bark’s Fells to 
Abmic Lake, a distance otyffeont forty 
mi.es. There is at pmaa£g.xnree saw
mills, one grist abd-jjuHîng mill sever, 
al stores, MàrtcwwAhs' shops, tyre 
churches, a ifaioil public school, two 
well-kept hotels, and a yearly increas
ing population. The Ontario govern
ment has abrown lands agent located 
here, a Mr. Best, who knows every 
mile of country for a great "distance 
from his office and is very attentive 
to all having business with him.

A little alter daylight thé party who 
remained in the village helped load the, 
boxe# and bags ot luggage into a farm 
er's wagon and mounting on top of the 
load, atarted over the new road or trail, 
for it was little more than a trail lor

•;v THE STORY
OF THE HUNT r\-r

I -“ATHENS;
i i

14 zzzz
g ' V4 ”{4 C C & *4* M lik N. B.—Special value in Coal Oil and Sugar.léBl
-■êfeE* bound for. He had walked out' coating of tarred paper on the roof, as

the clouds had the appearance of rain.^1: .'H' i||'-1L3EZ were
seven miles to escort the party into the 
lake and to 'see that a couple of bags gf 
potatoes that he had left there for the 
party were brought along. The driver 
was determined at first not to tale on 
any more load, and Phil, proposed that 
the two sacks be divided up and each 

1 man take a half bushel od his back and 
tote them to tbe shore of the lake.
The man finally consented to put one 
bags dn the top of his load, and a start 
whs made on the last half of the dis
tance. The guide and the Scribe start- 

<ed on ahead, the boys wishing to give 
the old man of the party* a chance to 
take it a little easy on the last end of 
the trip. Tl)e guide was a young man, 
hardy, and tt| d to walking long 4I'4 
tanpes, and kept the Scribe on a half 
trot to keep up When about half 
w*y out the guide stopped to show hie 
companion a natural curiosity in-the 
form of a cave that had been worn 
through solid rock. The opening was 
about ten feet square and extended for 
five or sis rods under ground, ending 
in an opening about the same sizo.
Near the centre was an owning up 
through the mass of ruck, aboufcxthe 
size of a bushel basket A tiny stream 
of water trickled over the rock bottom 
of the cave. In several places strong 
poles had been fastened in the fissures 
of the rooks, from which the hunters 
killing game in the vicinity used to 
hang the carcases of their game in hot 
weather, the guide remarking that he 
had seen as many as twenty carcase# 
hanging there at one time. The shore 
of the lake was reached about (wo 
in the afternoon, and the two boats 
which had been left in charge of thé 
guide and which he had brought overt 
to the landing, were quickly loaded and\ 
pulled down to the old camp, 
one man took the boats back 
balance of the etnfl the rest.iet to work 
to clean ont and get the camp in habit
able shape. In less than half an hour 
after they arrived the boys who hid 
gone on the night before ho Vein eight,
and all turned in with a will and be- il. W. Brown, Chief of Police, is 
fore dark bad the camp in good shape, noth required to enforce the law that 
The stove was set np, the bunks clean- prohibits the use of profane language 
ed out and fresh boughs cut and filled ou/ring and swearing on the Streets rod 
in. The 000k soon bad a steaming hot in. all public 'placée in the village 
supper ready, and then the men, after Athene, and to fine all persons fou„. 
eating heartily, sat to week to pat on a .guilty of the same-tdtuuk or sober.
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CHURCH DEDICATIONi*5 1

Kc 1

j Posters, will be issued this week an. 
nonneing that the ceremony of dedica
ting the new Methodist church will 
take place on Nek Year's Day, begin- 
ing at 10 a.m., conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Carman, general superintendent of the 
Methodist church, assisted by Rev. ■ 
John B. Msvety, Chairman of Brook- ■ 
ville District, and other ministère. I
Both dinner and tea are to lie served. g
On Sunday, January 4th, there will be 1 
special services at 10.30 a.ra., and 2.30 v 
ani 7 p.m. Special music by the V; 
choir of the church will be rendered, at M 
all the services.
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The Reporter Hunt Club’s Annu

al Outing- in thei Highlands 
. of Ontario—Written by the 

Scribe of the Athens 
• Reporter, 1902 \
. While waiting for the day to wear 

a*ay,.tlte Scribe took a look over.1 the 
village of Magnetawan, and front obser
vation and coneversaiion with a Resi
dent, gathered a few items that may 
be of interest. About thirty-fivbyears 
ago’a man named James Miller,' (one 
of the numerous Miller family living a 

pie of miles north of Add thon) went 
up into the Muskoka district and after 
wandering around tbe country fdt sev
eral months, dropped into the*otne of 
a settler who was on bis way down the 
Magnetawan River in search of a loca
tion where be could locate nia family. 
He-had built a rude flathpat pr scow 
and loading all his worldly effects info 
it he induced Miller to accompany him. 
They worked their way down the river 
and across the lake, and finally tied up 
at the bead bf the first falls, at what is 
now the village of Magnetawan. Here 
they found a squatter, Who had made a 
small clearing, who w%s anxious to sell 
out and move farther on.* Miller was 
offered one hundred acres of la/td and a 
solendid mill privilege for a email sum. 
Unfortunately, he had not ,the 'small 

equired, and he appealed to , the 
writer of this article for the loan ol 
fifty dollars with which ty make his 
first payment and start the foundation 
of a aaw-miU, which-be commenced to 
erecti Dame fortune smiled on hie 
efforts, nad he got along well for a few 
years, bat, like tod many, adventurous 
spirits, he branched dut into ruinous 
speculations, and -coupling these with 
reckless living, he soon, saw his fine 
prospects blasted, and gathering up the 

j scattered remn Vita of what remained 
/ VTrwnrt-DT A CM. *° **““• he mov <l to the Pacific const.

* J-V AVtUH. Ot Later cn, the government in order to j

PRICE $13.60
over twp-tbirds of the distance of thir
teen miles to the lake. The first three 
miles was through a splendid farming 
country, the farm houses, odtbuildings 
and general appearance of the farms 
comparing favorably with some of the 
best sections in Leeds county.

The government had expended some 
$800 on the road through the settle
ment during the past summer, and tbe 
freshly thrown up earth, which had got 
well soaked with the fall rains, made 
travelling slow and tedious. Coming 
to the “jumping off place," the team- 
ater struck off from the main road and 
for about four miles tbe team was driv
en over the worst road ever encounter 
'ed by the party. The trail had been cut 
out some twenty years ago for lumber
ing purposes, and for maoy years 
scarcely a wagon had passed over it. 
The old corduroy bridges aerbes gullies 
and swamps were in roanv places near
ly all rotted away. During the whole 
trip only one settler’s house was met 
with, and, the owne'r, living 
on an arm of Ahmic Lake, called 
Poverty Bay, used the water as a 
means of getting ont to civilization.

This man had lived in this lonely 
spot for many years by the looks of 
the surroundings. He bad a team and ' 
a few heed of cattle, and cultivated a 
few acres of a clearing, but lived -prin
cipally by fishing and banting. His 
family of n wife and eleven children 
looked healthy and well fed, but it was 
a wonder to the party how he managed 
to feed so many months with the vis
ible meeqs of susténance to be seen 
about the place.

Here the party were met by the 
caretaker of foe Kentucky gentlemen’s, 

residence at the fake the party

R. D. JÜDS0N & SON
Jk.THE

THE REFERENDUM

ATHENS CARRIAGE WORKS.
cou

The total vote cast at the referen
dum on Tbuisday last is not yet 
known, but it now seems probable that 
the totals will be about 160,000 for 
and 90,000 against—a majority for 
prohibition of 70,000. The requisite 
number of votes not having been 
marked for prohibition, this immense 
majority, of course, counts for nothing 
so far as The Liquor Act, 1902, fa 
concerned. Every division in Brook- 
villa riding gave a majority in favor of 
the net, the result being :—

/ - C

^ ;
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TF you intend purchasing âft&tlf' this fall, wait 
JL lor special announcement tn this space, or call 
at the shop and learn what we can do in the way 
of furnishing you with an up-to-date cutter at a 
reasonable price.

fob AOAIH81
Broekville ... 
Elisabethtown
Athens............
Rear Yonge 4 Esoott. 144 
Front Yonge 4 Esoott 323

Totals

667 513
-500 100
123 27

29 «sum 1
81While 

for the 1757 750\
PUBLIC NOTICE

I

D. FISHER,A 68»
: of

unû 1Athçus, Nov. 1902. persons
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